
Advanced Menu System Shareware Information SheetsF

Produced by Go Software, Members of the Association of Shareware Professionals.

AMS is a menu system designed primarily for ease of use, with a number
of Desktop, Network and Novell utilities built in. The system is compatible
with Novell's Menu System, and is designed as a network menu system.

ª Program Features

ª Plug in and play



compatibility with Novell's Menu Script FilesF
ª



Zero Memory OverheadF during program operation
ª



Menu Option Editor And DebuggerF
Menu Options can be created and edited with the built in editor and
debugged using the editor's debugging features, such as line by line
execution and breakpoints. These allow you to check the menu options
as you write them.

ª



Context sensitive help on every DOS commandF, within the editor
ª



Multiple Menu Files in memoryF concurrently
Designed to allow for creation of Local Fixed drive menus, User
menus, Workgroup menus and menus for Everyone.

ª



Automatic Menu ConfigurationF with Scan Drive for Applications
ª



Screen SaverF with



Re-entrant Password SecurityF
ª



Automatic Checking of Drive SpaceF available on loading
ª



Desk UtilitiesF built in - Calculator, Notepad and Calendar.
ª Automatic Sorting of menu options
ª Interactive User Input within menu options
ª



User login scriptF files for Netware Lite users.
ª Easy to use



Novell FrontendsF for Capture, NDir and Send.
ª Supplied with standard menus for Users, Groups, Dos, and Novell Commands.
ª Optional help description for each menu item.
ª Mouse aware, And much more ...

New features since release 1.00
ª User Audit trail to record which options are used by users.
ª Temporary file storage in a single directory
ª DRDos Support
ª Optional restriction of user access to DOS, DOS Help, Editor, NDir & Scan
Drive.

ª Multiple parameter file support.

AMS will run on any standard standalone PC or ANY network. Due to the large
size and function of the program, a hard disk is recommended. No special
hardware is required.

ª Files on distribution disk

READ.ME Information on AMSMNU.EXE
VENDOR.DOC This file, Information for distributors
AMSMNU.EXE Archived, self extracting distribution file containing :

AMS.EXE Main executable program
AMS.HLP Help file
AMS.PRM Default parameter file
NWL.PRM Netware Lite parameter file
AMS.BK! Backup copy of AMS.PRM
AMS.LST Manual listing
USERPATH.EXE User login script utility program for Netware Lite
README.AMS Additional information
AM*.EXE Command line utility programs
*.MNU Pre-Configured menu files
*.BAT Pre-Configured sample batch files



ª Cost & Payment Terms
AMS costs from Sterling £ 30 ($ 50) for a single user licence, and from
sterling £ 50 (US$ 80) for a multi-user licence. All licence options can
be viewed in the built in "Order AMS" option. Payment in any currency can
be made using this option.

No restrictions are built in to the shareware version program, however the
following is a list of Goods dispatched / Services offered upon receipt of
the registration fee :

ª The latest version of AMS, allowing removal of the delayed registration
screen.

ª A printed bound manual for the software.
ª User manuals with multi-user licences.
ª Help in languages other than English.
ª Access to telephone support for the product.
ª Other command line utility programs, similar to AMFILL.
ª A shareware copy of two other Go Software products discussed under
an option in the help menu. AutoMan, Automatic Network Management and
2Convert, giving All the Convertion Factors You'll Ever Need.
ª Complementary Mice & Classical Compact Disk Boxed Set.
Multi-User licences ordered prior to the 11th September 1992 will also receive
additional CD's / Mice.

Registration to : Go Software
York House
Cross Road
Heald Green
Cheadle
Cheshire
England
United Kingdom SK8 3LW
FAX : 44-(0)-61-248-9617
CIS : 100024,2337

IMPORTANT
=========
Please add this program to the Networking section of your catalogue if you
have such a section.

Copyright Statement

All the work carried out to produce the Advanced Menu System (AMS)
was carried out entirely by Staff of GO SOFTWARE. All of the code used, with
the exception of some purchased and fully licenced code from a single 3rd
Party library supplier, is completely original, and at no time has any
information been gained, or any code viewed or used from any other 3rd party.



Possible Shareware Library EntriesF

ª Full Description [1 of 4]
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Advanced Menu System. AMS is a Plug in And Play Novell Menu Script File
Compatible menu system designed to be as easy as possible to use with Syscon
like operation, yet incorporating some new very powerful features to help both
beginners and Network Users.

Beginners will appreciate the Automatic Configuration option which
automatically adds applications to the menu. Adding and Editing
of menu options can be done with the help of the inbuilt editor, which
allows for line by line execution of menu options (Check the menu lines as
you write them !), and which provides context sensitive help on any DOS command
you can think of (Or Can't).

Other users will appreciate the zero memory overhead during application
execution (Freeing more than 14K if you're using Novell's Current menu System),
the screen saver function with re-entrant password security, and the ability to
load multiple menus concurrently, allowing menus to be created and
automatically loaded for different Users, Workgroups or Everyone.
The program allows use of a user audit trail, multiple parameter file support,
and user access restrictions.

For Novell users there's an easy to use frontend to CAPTURE, NDIR and send.
For Netware Lite users, each user can have an individual login script.
All temporary files can be stored in a single directory on the server.

The program also features automatic disk space checking on all drives, an
in-built Calculator, Calendar and Notepad, Mouse awareness, Interactive User
input, single directory storage of temporary files, standard menus for Netware,
Netware Lite and DOS and comprehensive on line help. In short, AMS is suitable
for all PC users, and ideal for network users, especially Netware and Netware
Lite. If you're using Novell's Menu, you have to look at this! Novell is a
Trademark of Novell Inc. Dealers - Retail version available.



ª Short Description
Advanced Menu System. AMS is a Plug in And Play Novell Menu Script File
Compatible menu system designed to be as easy as possible to use with Syscon
like operation, with built in powerful features such as Automatic Application
Scan & Menu Configuration and an in-built menu option editor allowing line by
line execution of menu options and giving on line DOS help.

Concurrent loading of Multiple menu files, Zero memory overhead during
application execution (Unlike Novell's MENU), a screen saver with re-entrant
password security, mouse-awareness, single directory storage of temporary
files, user audit trail, multiple parameter file support, user access
restrictions, automatic disk space checking and useful built in Desktop,
Network and Novell utilities add up to give the easiest most powerful menu
for beginners and Network (Especially Netware) users.

If you're using Novell's Menu, you have to look at this! Dealers - Retail
version available.

ª Shorter Description [3 of 4]
Advanced Menu System. AMS is a Plug in And Play Novell Menu Script File
Compatible menu system designed to be as easy as possible to use with Syscon
like operation, with built in powerful features.

Application Scan, an in-built menu option editor with debug functions, on line
DOS help, Concurrent loading of menu files, Zero memory overhead during
application execution (Unlike MENU), single directory storage of temporary
files, mouse awareness, a screen saver with re-entrant password security, user
audit trail, multiple parameter file support, user access restrictions,
automatic disk space checking and useful built in Desktop, Network and Novell
utilities add up to give the easiest most powerful menu for beginners and
Novell users.

Ideal for all networks especially Netware and Netware Lite (TM of Novell Inc).
If you're using Novell's Menu, you have to look at this! Dealers - Retail
version available.

ª One Line library Entries [4 of 4]
Ideal Replacement for Novell's Menu
Super-Charged Novell MENU Script compatible menu system.
Novell MENU Replacement

ª Description of New features since release 1.00

AMS now includes a user audit trail to record which options are used by users.
All users temporary files can be stored in a single directory and users can be
prohibited from accessing DOS, DOS Help, Editor, the NDir frontend & Scan Drive
for applications. Multiple parameter files can be used to enable different user
configurations. DRDos Support. If you're using Novell's Menu you have to look
at this! Dealers - Retail version available.

Version 1.50 now has significantly reduced delays when the program is loaded.
In particular, startup delays which appear prior to 12:00 noon, disappear after
this time. This allows much easier evaluation.



Suggested Key Words for BBSs
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